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The Depart ment of Fi nance has no plans to sus pend the im ple men ta tion of the Tax
Re form for Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion (TRAIN) Act de spite grow ing calls from leg is -
la tors who blame the law as the main cul prit for higher con sumer prices.
“The gov ern ment is not plan ning to sus pend TRAIN or any of its pro vi sions. Only a
law can amend an ex ist ing law. The TRAIN is be ing im ple mented as pro vided in
Repub lic Act No. 10963,” Fi nance Un der sec re tary Karl Ken drick T. Chua said in an e-
mail Fri day.
Signed by Pres i dent Duterte in De cem ber, the TRAIN Law since Jan. 1 this year jacked
up or slapped new ex cise taxes on oil, ci garettes, sug ary drinks and ve hi cles, among
other goods, to com pen sate for the re struc tured per sonal in come tax regime that
raised the tax-ex empt cap to an an nual salary of P250,000.
Some leg is la tors wanted to stop the im ple men ta tion of the higher ex cise tax rates on
pe tro leum prod ucts as global prices con tin ued to in crease.
“On fuel ex cises, the TRAIN Law has a mit i gat ing mea sure in case crude oil price
reaches or ex ceeds $80 per bar rel. When this hap pens, the next sched uled in crease
on Jan. 1, 2019, is tem po rar ily sus pended an dresumeswhenit falls be low $80 per bar -
rel,” Chua noted.
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